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n jBT;gjTTKRUN. Rev. R. Z, Johnston,
aetor. Preaching every 2ad, and 4th
uDdays U A- - 7 r- - M- -

." Sanaa School every Sunday 4 P. M..
Grayer Meeting every "Wednesday, 7 P. M

Se-aio- meets Wednesday after second
Sundays, alter Prayer Meeting.

.JT Preaching at Iron Station on second
"suudavs, 3 P. M.

.fr&achicg at Paper Mill Academy on
4th Sunday?, 3 P. M.

Ijthcdist. Rev. M. H. Hoyle, Pas-

tor. Preaching every first Sunday, 11 A
.J4.,rand 7:30, P. M.

.OsMaW Rxformsb Rev. Mr. Murphy,
Pastor. Preaching every third Sunday, 11

A. Ml
Lxjthia3. Rev. J. A. Rudiaill, Pas-

tor. Bethphage every lit Sunday ; Trinity,
;vry Sd Sunday ; Daniel's every 4th flun
4y. Hour 10 a., in.

Lxitssb. Rev. M. L. Little, Pastor
Mark's every 21 Sunday ; Cherryville

very 3d Sunday. Hour. 10 a. rn.

BAPHflT.Rev. C E. Oower, Pastor.
Preaching every 3d nd 4th Sundays at
U A. M: and 7 00 P. M. Sunday School
every Sunday at 4 P. M Prayer meeting

Vrery Thursday evening at 7:00.

LINCOLNTON, FKTJ. 13, 1801.

New Advertleiiieut

Laud Sale E. H. Rankin.
Oiell Typewriter C. E. Gower.

Mr. Perry Haynea is at home,
from Morgautou, on a visit.

Please inform us of the going
and coming of your iiittuds.
.. Mr. W. L. Grouse and her lit-

tle son, Stowe, made a visit to Cher-ryvill- e

tbia week- -

Mr. Jacos and Mr. Rapel, of
Baffalo, N. Y., have returned home
from Mrs. Kicbardeon'a.

Mr. Wade Motz who had taken
a drove of cattle to Raleigh a short
time ago, baa returned home.

Rev. F. C. Rickson, ot Gaato-iii- a,

is expected to preach in the
Baptist Church here uext Sunday.
; -- Mrs. Henry Dellinger, of Iron
Station, spent several days in Lin
colnton this week, visiting friends.

. -- Mr, Oscar Austin, son of Rev.
J. F: Austiu, has taken charge of
tfce school at Paper Mill Academy.

VWMierLela Davidson, of Char- -

lotte, ia visiting the family of her
uncle, Col W. L. Davidson, of this
place,.

Rev. Mr. Webb, of Shelby, pae
tor of Macedonia Baptist church m

this chanty, was in Lincolnton last
Hon day.

Sheriff J. B. Luckey attended
the marriage of Mr. D. Cherry and
Hifi Sallie Luckey At Triangle last
Tuesday.

-- Mrs.R. Z. JohDston returned
home last week from a visit to her
daughter, Mrs. Crawford, of Oraw-fordavil- le,

3. C.

The Railroad Commission
bill has passed the Senate and is,
in all probability, passed the
House by this time.

The Cberryville Manufacturing
Co. have applied for charter of in-

corporation and the ame ha been
granted by the Legislature.

We have just received a copy
of the King's Mouutaln News, edited
by Mr. L. J. Turner. We welcome
the News among our exchanges.

Mr. Gus Curry left Lincolnton
lttet Wednesday for Greenville,
S. C, where he has secured a po-

sition. Our best wishes go with
him.

Mr. Arthur Miller, who has had
barge of a jewelry store here for

several mouths, left Lincolnton last
Tuesday for Atlanta, Ga. Oar best
wishes go with biro.

Mr. Robert Hauss, who lives
obuut two miles from town has
lost a very valuable 5 year old
mare. The animal took sick a few
days ago and died.

Mr. V. J. Baxter of Oieans,this
county, met his brother Mr. N. L.
Baxter here Iabi Friday, who came
homejon.a vioif from III. He will
euly stay for a few weeks.

Ou the fourth page of this pa
per is a clippiuij from the Augusta
(Ga.) Chronicle, giving some good
arguments in favor of reasons for
the permanency of the Alliance.

-- Mr. L. N. Duke, of Charlotte,
made a abort visit to this place last
Saturday. Mr, Dnke, by the way,
has, by virtue of improvements, a
Vfery handsome residence in town.

We omitted noting in list weeks
paper the appointment by C. E.
Chtlds, C. S. C , of Mr. 9. S. Morris,
of Iron Station, a justice of the
peace in place ot R. S. Reinhardt,
resigned.

We return thanks to Mr. Mcin-
tosh for his prompt response to our
request and hope to hear from oth-
ers 8003. A fair discussion of the
subjects named cannot fail to be of
interest and profit.

Miss Emma Yount, of Catawba
county, spent the day in Lincolnton

last Tuesday on her way to Cherry
ville at which place aha has charge
of the millinery department of Ru-dia- ill

& Aderhoklf'j store.
Rev. J. P. Miller, of Concordia

College, will preach in the Luther
an cbrtrch at this place on the 4th
Sunday in this month,

We have received a copy of the
first issue of the Anti Prohibitionist,
published at Mt. Ilolly, Gaston Co.,
and edited by M. H. Pride. Speci
men copies can bo had by writing
to the editor at Mt. Holly.

Mr. C. H. Douglas, of Chicago,
has joined his family at Mrs. Rich-

ardson's and is enjoying a few
months' shooting. Also Mr. Ed.
Beltman of Madison, N. J., is back
again for the shooting sport. We
wish them a pleasant stay.

The bill to authorize the com
missionera of the town of Lincolnton
to order an election on the question
of issuing bonds not to exceed $20,
000 has passed both houses of the
Legislature. Let us have the elecN
ion at the earliest possible date.

Every now and then a member
of the General Assembly who was
absent when the vote was taken for
U. S. Senator, on account ot sickness
or other causes, returns and asks
permission to vote for Mr. Vance.
A vote of au absentee was recorded
as late as last Friday

Rev. Dr, R. L. Abernethy pass
ed through Lincolnion last Friday
on his way home from Raleigh. He
says the workmen are going ahead
with the new building which is to
be a commodious and handsome
structure and will have all the modi
ern improvements necessary in the
matter of convenient arrangements.

In an editorial in the Charlotte
Chronicle, of the 10th iust , referring
to the act of the Legislature
in abolishing the office of State Gei
ologist, we find this sentence : "Ex-

perts say that the iron ore of Lin-

coln county, is the more superior in
America.'' The Chronicle refers very
extensively to the great mineral re-

sources of N. C. and says the office

of Geologist should not have been
abolished, aud we think that paper's
position ia well founded,

Liu col n Co. Sunday Schools,

Lincoln Co. S. Convention will

be he?d in the M, E. Ch., Lincon--

ton, Feb. 24.- - Representatives from
Sunday Behoofs in the county are
cordiaMy invited. In the mean-

time the following brethren are re
spectfully requested to get up in-

formation concerning all the Sunday
schools in their respective townahlps
and report at the convention :

W.A.Graham, David Kincaid,
Catawba Springs; J. E. Reinhardt,
Ironton ; 3. P, Sherrill, Lincolnton;
I. R. Self, Howard's Creek ; J. U.

Bess. North Brook.
J no. N. Hauss, Sec'y, Lincolnton,

will furnish blanks and give farther
notices as to time and place of Co.

Convention. R. Z. Johnston,
Pres. L. Co. S. S. A.

A Trawedyat Foreai Oity,

Shelby, N. C.f Feb. 10. Will-

iam B. Jones, town marshal of
Foreit City, was killed last night
while attempting to arrest John
Paris, a blockader. Paris was
shot and mortally wounded by
Deputy Sheriff Harrell, who was
assisting Jones.

Jobu F. Euily Deprived of
Some Clotbtngby Trail-sten- t

Boarder.
Johu F. Eudy, of this city, is un-

prepared for the present cold snap,
as he was relieved of his overcoat,
also a dress coat and vest, yesfer
day morning by twotransieut room
mates, at F. L. P. Bouuey's where
he was boarding. Monday two well
dressed young men, giving their
names as Charles Wolfe and
Franklin, went to Mr. Bonney's to
board and were put m the same
room with Mr. Eody. Wolfe waa
from Richmond, ho said, but the
other man's home was not known.
After spending a day or so at Mr.
Bonney's they skipped without pay.
ing their board, and took the above
mentioned souvenirs of Mr. Eudy.

A warrant was yesterday issued
for their arrest, and with a personal
description of each, sent to the Chief
of Police of Richmond. Charlotte
Chronicle.

Johnnie Eudy is a Lincolnton boy
and his friends here would be glad
to hear of the capture of those
naughty thieves.

People who nse arsenical prepar-
ations for their complexion, do as
at the risk of their lives. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla is guaranteed free from
any injasious drug, aud.is, therefore,
the safest as well as the most pow-
erful blood medecine in the world,
It makes the skin clear.

THE LINCIf.N COCIIEI
"Our Fat her Who Art

lip u Tree."

Rev. J. F. Ansliu, late editor ot
Asheville Methodist and now pastor
at Lincolnton, preached two good
sermons in Shelby Sunday, as the
Methodist pastor here is dangerous-
ly ill in Cheraw, S. C. in his ser-

mon be ridiculed the Darwinian
idea of man's descent from a motis
key by saying "Our Father who art
up a tree.'7 This caused a smile to
arise among some of the audience.
It is said the late Dean Burgon had
this idea when he cried, "O, ye men
of science ! Give me back my an-

cestors in the Garden of Eden, and
you may have yourB in the ZoologU
cal gardens." It is also quoted ttat
a colored preacher exclaimed, in
stentorian voice, "Son of God or
gorillas !' Shelby Aurora.

Ijowefeville NewM.

Ed. Coubikb : Cards are out for
the marriage of D. Cherry and Miss
Sallie A. Lackey on the 10th inst;
(toMTiorrcw.)

A negro boy by the name of An-

derson shot auother negro boy, Will
McLowell, near here Saturday. Have
not the particulars, only that he
shot him twice with a pistol. The
last shot took effect in back of head.
The boy ia still living. Andernou
baa not been arresced.

We expect some fine thoughts to
be brought out by your "presumpt-
ion'7 in last issue ot the Courier.
Hope every one designated will
readily respond, and if anybody
takes issue with what may be said,
hope they, also, will give the read
ing public the benefit of their opin-

ions. Alliance principles are live
issues and should be freely discuss,
ed pro and con. Keep the "balP'
rolling.

iVrs. D. P. Kincaid is quite sick,
also Aaster iarion Sherrill. The
Pablic school here has closed Mrs.
Johnston is now teaching a private
school iu Public school house.

Bill Shanks.
Lowesville, N. C. Feb. 9. 1891. .

From Orleans,

It rains keeps on raining and
won't stop that is long at a time.
The farmers can't plow and they
luck "blue". It is bad on them arid
consequently bad on us all for on
them we all depend for our daily
bread. I hope not, but I fear howt-eve- r

they will look bluer yet atter a
while tor the Prophet aays it will
be a dry summer.

Coughs, colds, bronchitis, and
toothache especially have been aud
are yet quite prevalent. And the
roads all of them you can hardly
go anywhere and if you do it takes
nearly always to get there. Never
did I know them to be in a worse
couditiou. Dr. Sam. P. Thompson
has been confined to hiw bed for
several days ; he is some better at
present. The little year old girl of

Mr. Columbus Hefner fell in the fire
last week aud right severely burued
on the head; had its mother not
been near by most probably the re-

sult would have been disastrous.
Mr. Pink Miller who lives iu upper
North Brook had the misfortuue to
have his money stolen some
days ago, while he was out at wo.'k
some one entered the house aud the
money disappeared. Do not kuow
the exact amount lost. . There is not
a more honest bard working citizen
in the township, and the thief who

took the monejT deserves severe
punishment. The community is ou

a building boom at present. Jies
A. Saine, Mt. Gus. Jenks, 1rs. Su-

san Houser and Dr. Sam. P. Thomp-

son all have residences either just
completed or in course of erection,
while three new churches all within
four miles of each other are to be
built this spring.

Whether this is a sign of better
times now or hard times coming
we can't say yer, but let the good
work go on. s. A. m.

Orleans, N. C, Feb. 10, 1391.

Her. Haul Jones and tu
Mayor of Palestine.

ATLANTA, Ga., Feb. 4. The fol-

lowing telegram was received here
yesterday from the Rev. Sam Jones,
the Georgia evangelist, who is in

Oak Wood, Texas :

"The one gallus Mayor of Palest
tine, Texas, undertook to cane your
uncle Jones tbia morning at the de-

pot. I wrenched the cane from him
and wore him out. I am a little
disfigured, but still in the riug. I
criticized hia official career last No-

vember. It needed criticizing."
PALESTINE, Texas, t eb. o. a ive

hundred citizens of this place held

a mass meeting Taeaday evening at

whioh resolutions were attrpted con-

demning in the sever si maimer the
attack madt by M.ijor Wanton the
Rev. Sam Jones, and r illing upou
the mayor to resign.

For the restoration of faded and
gray hair to its niiioal color and
refreshness, Ayer's Hair Vigor

unrivaled. Tbn is the most
popular and valnnble toilet prepar
ed in thn world; all who use it are
perfectly satisfied that it is the best.

Mt. Versos Alliance, No. 1613
Lincoln county.

Mr, Editor : We are small in
number, but we have large hearts
for the Alliance aud we do think
that it will be a grand thing yet.
But v,e are tired of seeing so much
in favor of the old party that is,
one of the old parties trying to
swallow up the other. Sir, you must
change your types a little or we
can't support your paper any m ire,
I see a great ptckiug at the old Re
publican party, and not a word at
the Democratic party. Sir, I think
it is high time for the Alliance to
stick together; and it would do well
for the Alliance of both of the old
parties to make a third party. We
like to read the National Economist.
and some pieces in the Progressive
Farmer ; but we thinK it high time
for the Progressive Farmer to pub-

lish Alliance news, and not politics.
We are tired of the old song politics.
We would take about ten copies of
your paper in our Alliance if it was
strictly an Alliance paper. We re-

quest this published in the Progress
sive Farmer. Yours truly,

F. J. Leitherman, S?c'y.
J. H. Hull, Pres't.
We publish the above letter with

entire cheeriuluess; aud we assure
our correspondent that. he is mis
taken when be says we are trying
to further the interests of the Dem
ocratic party rather than those of
the Alliance. We have not said
one word, editoriallyr that can be
construed into subserviency to the
Democratic pirty. If, as our cor-

respondent intimates, the Demo-

cratic party is trying to swallow the
Alliance, certainly we are not re
sponsible for that. Does our cor-

respondent blame a toad when a
snake has tried to swallow him ? We
suppose not. We suppose he blames
the snake: Does onr correspondent
expect us to hold our peace when
the Republican party goes wrong!
If so, he has mistaken his man. We
should be sorry to lose the support
of our correspondent. Bat we do
not intend to let him, or his Alli-

ance, or any one else dictate to ns
for one moment what we shall say,
or not say. We mean to say what
we think, and there's the end on't.

Progressive Farmer.

Mad dogs are a terror to every
body. So was chicken cholera until
Gantor's magic chicken cholera cure
was introduced here. Sold "no cure
no pay," by Dr. J. M. Lawing- -

Modern education too often covers
the fingers with rings, aud at the
same time cuts the sinews at the
wrists.

Notice ot Dissolutloii.

Notice is hereby given that the
firm of Costner & Martin has this
day been dissolved by mutual con

sent. All persons having claims
against said firm will present ihe
same to A. Costner for payment;
and all who are indebted to the firm
will please settle the same at tmce
and save cost. This the 2nd day
ot Feb., 1S91. Kespectfnlly,
3t Costser & Maktis.

Itch on human and horses atd all ani-

mals cured in 80 minutes by Woolfor'i.
Sanitary Lotion. This never faite. Sold by
J. M. Lawing Druggist Lincolnton, N. C

A siugle conversaiion across the
table. with a wise man is better than
ten years mere study of books.

NOTICE.
J. C. Nexcla'nd and others, ex parte,

special proceeding to sell land for
division :

BY VIRTUE of a decree of the clerk
of the Superior court of Lincoln
county in the above entitled special
proceeding, the nndersigned as
commissioner will expose to public
sale for cash at the court house
door in Lincolnton on Monday, the
second day of March, 1891, two
town lots, viz. : 22 and 23 in the S.
W. ward or equare of said towu.
Siil property is sold for division
among the several tenants in com
mou. Title reserved until the pay-me- ut

of the porchase money. This
23d day of January, A. D. 1891.

B C COBB, commissioner
Jan30j'914t

STORE KEEPERS An agt.TOwanted by a prominent New
York Retail House to sell first-cla- ss

ready-ma- de clothing from Samples.
fJomDlete outfit free. Lioerai uom

, missions. For particulars address
P. O. Box 1C95, New York City.

A PHI

ONE PRICE

In Order to

Make a clean sweep

of our remnant of

winter Millinerywe

will sell from now

until closed out, hats

that were formerly

$1 $1.25, at 50 cts.

Hats that were 75

cts. we will sell at

25 cents.

JENKINS BROS.

LOW PftlCES
Which I Have Made on EVERY LINE of

SMy MAMMOTH STOCK of Goods-S- Sf

During the month of November, has filled my store with eager
purchasers and, in consequence thereof, although all classes of
goods have advanced iu price, I will continue to sell every ar-
ticle now in store at

LESS than its INTRINSIC VALUE.
T is only fair to my customers that they should share with

& me some of the benefits of the low prices I obtained for tb
cash. So, until my entire stock is exhausted, the consumer wLU
find me waging war against the tariff of high prices. I am; of-
fering the best values in

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Jeans, Blankets, Comforts, Shoes, HaU.
Hardware and Clothing at loss than they can be had elsewhere ;

A saving of one-thii- d n guaranteed to every purchaser of an Qver-co- at

or snit of clott.es and I can tit anyone from a boy up to
'Jumbo." M.v OIL GRAIN SHOES are the 'wonder of the world" at
the price. Sell your cotton and come to me for bargains.

RESPECT? VL L Y,

,TN0. L. COBB- -

frl AFTER,'
Li MAGIC

ff CHICKEN gta
ii n'L n i

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens are destroyed by Cholera
every year. It is more fatal to them
thin all other diseases combined.
But the discovery of a liquid remedy
that positively destroys the Microbes
has been made. "Halfof the young
chickens are killed by Microbes

. before they are fryers. A 50 cent
bottle is enough for roo chickens..
It is guaranteed. If, after usin
two-third- s of a bottle you are not
satisfied with it as a cuie for Chol-
era, return it to the druggist from
whom you purchased it, and hs will
refund your money.

For sale by Dr. J. M. Law
ing, agent, Liucoluton, N. C.

W. L. Crouse &Co.
Lincolnton, N. C.

rtf-AVIN- BOUGHT OUT TH E
Drug Store, of John Reedy &
r.--. .,...1 fiii.i :j. .... iii. .- UU 111 I CM l j t IJ l I ' IJ rcijt

Vi thing that is needed to mak
it a complete Drug Store- -

We have employed iir.Lawrence

Tolleson to wait upon our
patrons. We can promise you
pure drugs, courteous attention
and reasonable prices. Come
to see us when you want Drugs,

paints, oils, varnishes, Diamond

Dyes, seeds, washing soda,

Lamps and LamlJ Fixtures ; in

fact everything that is kept in

a well conducted drug store.

Respectfully,

W- - L CROUSE & CO.
April 1 4,890. tf;

LAND SALE.
VIRTUE ota power of saleBY in a Mortgage Deed xeeutrd

to t&e underpinned hy ,!. (). Uank'.n and
wife, on the 27 dav of NcivemUr, 18SC. t
secure certain inikteitJes therein gji'

which Ia duly reisterfed in tne oflf--

of the .Register r f D;eds f Lincoln coun-
ty, N. C, in book No. 08, on age "Zfi et
eq..I will, on Friday the 13day of March

1 S91, at the front door of the court hntie
in Lincolnton, N- C, otf'-;-r for ca!e at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash
the lot or parcel of land des-.ribe- in said
mortgage deed, situated in t&& town ot Iron
Station in Ironton township in Lincoln
eounty,5N. C. For j ai r description,
reference is uade to sail rGorteacre deed.
Thfere 13 situated on said l .a a neat and
comfortable four room cottage. Sa'cto be
made to satisfy the iuiebteo.ne?s mentioned
in eald mortgage . This Feb. 'j. 1851 .

. 11. Kanki.v, M?rtagee.
O. F. Ma-o- Att'y lor iIort?Hre.

Feb. 13. 13U. 4t

Money to Loan
On improved farm, lans repina-abl- e

in small anouil insialinrjnt.,
thus enabling borrower to p-i- off
!iis ind btfdiitsi without exhausting
his crop in any one year. Int rest
payable anuuaiiy at end ot year.
Apply to

Fluley 4k Weiiuore,
Lincolnton, 2? C.

December 19 1690 Cm

ST The Cash
Grocery

Store
50 U will Hud a full aud well

selected stock of

AND

FAM3Y
At the lowest possible cash pri-

ces oue and the same piice to all.

r5PCall and see.
Yours truly,

A. W. REEDY.
Lincolnton, March 14, 1890.

J. H. BISANER
SEEDSMAN & GRAIN BROKER.

garden, au, 'ielD gee

geed 6 rain, Seed Potatoes,
Onion Seta, etc, Clover t

Grass Seeds
Wholesale and Ketail Dealer in OR IS

FLOUR. MEAL, HKAS nl rEL
STUFFS. Have now on hani otm cir
load t

CIIOWE SEED WHEA T.

Will buy Cotton and pay ai mu;ki or
mora than anybody, bagging and 'fiej
cheap.

Lincolnton, N. C, July 11, 1890.

liny a ew Patent Miuger
The Greatest Sewing Machine in

the world, on tin
EASIEST TERMS EVER KNOWN

Old rn achm en t;ikMi in t paji
mei.t lor new one.
REPAIRING DONE ON ALL

MACHINES.
Ten Years Experience

A. J. Hand, Agent.
Lincolnton, N. O.

Oc.2L 1S90. tf. BoxlG.

.Vol ice! MortKiiKee' Sale I

BY VIRTUE of a mortgage ma'ie
me, the und-raigne- d, by W.

M. Reiuhard , eti ng dat the Is
day of February 188G, which said
mortg ige is recorded in b )ok No,
53, pagn 283, of the Register's office
of Lmcoln county, I will expose to
public sale at the court home door
m Lincolnton on Moudiv, the 2nd
day of Match, A. D., 1891. for cash,
the following described town lots
the sme being Iota No, 3H, 37, 33,
and C2, as th same are inaiked out
and dbplayfd iu a plot ot the tnd
towu of Lincolnton, in the N. E.
Square or Ward of the aid town, as
thpnie wdl more inily appear by
relerur t the plot of the said
town. For further particulars ap
ply to the nnderMgfu d, or to B. (J.
Cobb, Ationiev, Lincjln'ou, N. O.
Ttih d day of Feb., A. D., 1891.

J. E. KiiNUAhDT, Mortgagee.
Feb 0 1&91 4t

otloe aforltctigee I.ainl Salo

I1Y VIRTUE of a mortgage made
to Charles I3ch1 by E. L. Gcodson
and wife, C. S. Cood9on, and duly
recorded in Lincoln county Registry
Rook 00, pag 289, to which refer- -

encH is hereby made, I will sell at
public auction tor cah at the court
hou.e door in Lincoln connty on
Monday, 2ud day of Maicb, 1S91,
at 12 o'clock, noon, the land con
veyed and described in t?aid inort
gae, being a tract of land lying in
Ironton Township, adjoining the
lands ol Junius Mullen, Giles B?al
and orLfi4, and bein the laud con-veyf- d

to E. L. Goodson by A. J.
Derr and James Mullen, executory
ot J. W. Derr, by De-- d duly record-
ed iu Bok ol, 33 of Lincoln
county registry, and containing
a'jont 100 acres, less the amount,
about 7 acre., conveved to G'lea
Real by E. L. Goodaou. . This 27th
of January, 1891.

A. F. Moore, Collector
of estate ot Charles Beat.

Jan 30 '91 4t


